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h-to a" Decree of the High Court of C'rlaaceryl1

_„_ made in" a Cause Seller agaiilst Relpb, the Creditors or
William Cobb, late of Streitsal), near the City of York,' Yeo->
man, deceased, (\vho died cm or about the 15th day.of MayJ
1810,) are forthwith to'come in and prove their Debts be-;

.'fore Charles Thomson, Esq: one'of the Masters of the said.
.Court, at bis Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings/Chancery-^
Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be excluded"
the bentfit of the said Decree. i
TP^Ursuant to 'a Decree of tire High CourtW Chancery,, made*

' JL in-a Canse Morgan . against Shaw, the, .Creditors oft
• John S--tl non,' late of the City *of Bath,'Canker, deceased Jj
are forthwith tO'comcm and jpi'ovc their debfs before Charles?
Thomson, Esq.'one of "the Masters of the sjiid 'Co"urt, at -his-;
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, 'Lon-

don-, or in default'thereof they will be excluded the benefit of
. the -said Decree. . -

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of phan-^
eery, bearing date the 21st day of July 1812, made inj

a Cause -wherein William Humphi'ey and Dorothy his whe?.
and others ar'c plaintiffs, and James .Corbett "anil Thomas'

"Sti-afford are defendants, the Creditors, Legatees,,'and An-
nuitants of William Humphrey the Younger, late, of .the;
City of New Saruw, in ' the County of "Wilts, Linen-Draper,;'

'deceased, (who'died on Ov about the 2d day of "March."1809,).'
.are forthwith to come in and prove their" debts, and claim,
their legacies and annuities, before John Simeon, Esq.. one;
of the Masters' of 'the said Court, at his Chambers"in'South-i
ampton-Buildirigs, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default'
thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said'Dccree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing date the 18th day of December 1810, made in

a Cause wherein John Bones, (on behalf of himself and ;ill
Mother the Creditors of Edward Ind, late of the Town of Cam,-
"bridge, Brewer, deceased, who died on or about the 7th day
of March 1808.) is plaintiff, and Thomas Ind the elder and
others are defendants, the Joint Creditors of Thomas Sey-
mour Hide and the said Edward Ind,.of Cambridge aforesaid,,
•Brewers and Partners, are forthwith to come in and prove
their debts, (up to the time of the death of the said Edward
Ind,) before John Simeon, Esq. one of the Masters of the

^eaid Court, at his Chambers,"inSoutbampt6n-Buihfings,~Chan-
cery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be excluded
the benefit of the suid Decree.

Ipursuant to an Order of the Hi>h Court of Chancery,
bearing date the 31st day of "October 1312, made in a

cause wherein James Jones and others are-plaintiff's, and Tho-
mas Strattou and others are defendants, and wherein William
~Do\vell and others arc plaintift's, and John Kaye and others
are defendants, the nest of kin of Sarah Clark, formerly of
Bristol, and late of Sodbury, in the County of Gloucester,
"\Vitiow, deceased, the testatrix in Ih.e said .Order named (who
'died on or about the 9th day of October 1786) and also the
legatees named in her will, are, on or before the 23d day of
January 1813, to come in and make out their kindred and
claim their legacies before John Simeon, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southamptou-
.Buiiding-i, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they
will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Order.

flF^HE Creditors who have 'proved their Debts tinder a Com-
jL. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
James Carter,' late of Kingsand, in the County of Devon,
Salesman, flatter, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet
the Assignees of the estate 'and effects of the said Bankrupt
on the 5th day of January next, at Three o'Clock in the After-
noon, at the Office of Mr. Boz'ou, Solicitor, in Saint Aubyu-
Stri-eti Plymouth-Dock, to asscnt't'o or dissent from the As-
signee of the said Bankrupt filing one or move" bill or bills in
c-l'jify agaiiHt'a person to be named at the said meeting, for
an account and recovery of the balance due thereon, relating
to certain privateer adventures in which' the bankrupt was
concerned before Im bankruptcy.

f ETVIE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coni-
Jl_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William Harvey, of Plymouth, Flour-Merchant, Dealer and
Cbaj)u;au .'surviving Partner of John Hyne, late of Plymouth,
Flour-JIt'rcliant, deci-ast-d), lately trading under the firm of
.Hyne and Harvey, are dusiml to meet the Assignees of the
estate and eiFccls of the sai'l Bankrupt, on the 4th day of
January next, at the C'omuierciiu-ltin, in Plymouth', at Three
o'Cloc'k ia the ̂ Afternoon,., to aoscnt to .or dissent from tke
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Assignees'gi ring up such claim (if any) as they hare 'upon
certain,furniture ,a#d. .household goods> the pr->perly 01 tke
late partner John Hyne, for the .hr.ut; k of tiis widow or lvg.il
personal .representative, or to compound s cli cl-iim, or o-ncr-

* wise relating thereto;' and on other special a'uvttrs.
7"B^HE- Creditors wh.o have prgvi-d their debts uuder a Onn-

) ft_, mi.ss.ion of-Bankrupt awarded and issued. i < . r , u a.,-.ki?fc
I, John Drape, ofWigton, in the County of Gtjrubri-j:«.i<1, -.mtvr
t and .Draper, .are desired to meet the Assignees of the esuilc
'and.eff'ecis of the faid Bankrupt, :on the.5th. day of January
[Ucx,tj, at Eleven.o'clock.in the Forenoon, al the Amif's A. iiis
rlnn.,1 irx.Wigton aforesaid, to asseul to or dissent trom'the
"said Assignees selling or disposing of. the whole or eel-lain
•parts of ,the Bankrupt's effects by private contract; ;and oa
other special affairs.
'T'B^HE Creditors who have proved ihtir debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued torth against

Thouias Andrews, of Church-Passage, Cateaton-Street, itt
-the City of London, Blackwell-HaU-Factor, Dealer and
"Chapman, 'are desired to meet the Assignees of the said
•Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Wednesday the 30th day
of December instant,. at Seven o'clock in the Evening, at

'the-Office, 'of Mr. G. .Parren, Rectory-House, Lothbur)',
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing',

4>rosec.utii)g, .or defen,ding,~any suit or'suits at law or in equi-
ty for the .recovery of any part of the-said: Bankrupt's estate
and .effects ; or.;tp the compounding, submitting to arbitra-
tion,, or otherwise agreeing- auy. .matter or thing relating
thereto ; pqd.to take into consideration the best-means of dis--
posing of the property; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors of Henry White, formerly of Spalding, in
the Cbnnty of Lincoln, afterwards of Saint Thomas's-

Strcet, Southsvark, in the County of Surrey, Gentleman, bufe
late a prisoner for debt in the King's Bench prison, In the said
County of .Surrey,'from whence he was discharged by virtue
of aii Act <)f Parliament passed in .the forty-nintli year of tfoe
reign'of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act for- the Ke-
lief of Insolven't Debtors in England," are desireii to meet the
Assignees of his estate and effects, appointed under the said
Act, on the 2d day of January next, at Twelve o'Clock' af.
Noon precisely, at the Baptist's Head Coffee-House, Alder-
nianbury,;London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees receiving a sum of 3551. 13s. 4d. in iu.ll discharge of a
certain legacy of 50001. left.him by the will of William White,
late of Jamaica, Esq. deceased; and to assent to or dissent
from the._said Assignees coinmviicing, prosecuting* or .defend-
ing any suit or suits at law or in equity; Umehing or con-
cerning the said legacy, or any other part of the estate and
eft'ects ;of the said Henry White ; or <to the compounding,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
or thing relating thereto.
rj^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coin-
4: mrssion of Bankrupt awarded and issued for Hi against

Hattill Arnold, of Cateaton-Street, in the City of London,
Warehouseman, Dealer and Chapman (trading under the firm-
of Hattill Arnold and Co.) are desired to meet the Assignees
of the estate and effects of the s<}id Bankrupt,.on the 28th day
of December instant, at Six o'Clock in the. Afternoon, at the
Guildhall-Coffee-House, King-Street, Chcapside, to assent to
or dissent from the prosecuting an action at law against one
Richard Rootr. to. trj whether any.-Partnership'subsisted be-»
t\veen the said Richard Root and the said Bankrupt prior to>
the issuing of the said Commission.

riT^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
_fl_- mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Jeremiah Lewiugton, of Leman-Street, Gobdman's-Ficlds, in
the County of Middlesex, Plumber and Glazier, Dealer and
Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignee of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt, on Thursday the 24tli day of De-
combor instant, at Six o'clock in the Evening precisely, at the
Office of Mr. B. Lewis, Solicitor, 78, Mark-Lane, Lo-udoti, in.
order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee, with the
concurrence of the said Bankrupt, or otlierwUe, granting and
executing to Messrs; Tickell and Co. of Whitechauel, in tho
said County of Middlesex, "Brewers and Copartners, a Lease of
the public-house and premises, being No. 43, in Leman-Sf rcet,
aforesaid, and called or known by the name or sign of the
White Hart, for the same term, and under the same condi-
tions as the said Bankrupt was to have-a lease of the samo
premises, granted to him from Messrs. Hawkins, pursuant to
an agreement entered into with Messrs. Tickell and Co. by the
said Bankrupt for that purpose j aud also to asseut to or dls--


